
Sheridan “Northern Stars” Show Choir 
All dates are subject to change due to recent school closures.  

 

We’re so glad you're interested in being a member of the Sheridan “Northern Stars” Show Choir!  The 

Show Choir is composed of singer/dancers, crew members and our stage band “Space Jam”. The 

Choir is an audition-only  group. We will hold clinics and auditions the week of April 28th. Below you 

will find more information about the audition process.  

 

 

 

Audition Process 

1. Clinics- There will be two clinic days, Tuesday, April 28th and Wednesday, April 29th. You 

may come to one or both days (it is recommended to be at both). During this time we will teach 

the vocals to the audition song. Everyone will sing the same song and we will sing the song in 

either three-parts or four-parts based on the song selection. The clinics are held in the High 

School Choir room after school from 3pm-4:15pm. Middle School students are encouraged to 

walk over to the HS with the track team after school.  

2. Vocal Auditions/Interviews- The day of vocal auditions (April 30th) the students will be 

assigned to an audition group of 6-10 people. This group will sing and dance together for the 

entire audition process. Singers will sing AS A GROUP and not individually for auditions. 

There will also be an interview process. This allows us to get to know each student and why 

they are interested in joining the group. The vocal auditions will take place in the High School 

Choir Room from 3pm-7pm. Please bring a snack and homework as there will be some 

downtime when you are not singing or in an interview. The audition information packet is due 

this day as well.  

3. Choreography Auditions- The choreography audition will take place on Friday, May 1st 

from 3pm-8:30pm in the High School Choir Room. This ending time may be a little later due to 

the unforeseen number of students auditioning. We try our hardest to stay on time however, 

this day is very important and we do not want to rush any decision. Wear comfy shoes/clothes. 

Students will be taught the choreography to the same song as the vocal audition. There will be 

a small break so students will need to bring a sack dinner/snacks. Once the song has been 

taught students will audition in their audition group and will be expected to sing and dance the 



song. By the end of the Choreography audition students will know if they have made the group 

or not.  

 

 

Practices 

The Show Choir meets during school and outside of the school day. The “Vocal Camp” rehearsals will 

begin around the last week of May/first week of June this year and the Choreography Camp will take 

place the second week of June, June 8th-12th. Specific details will be in the audition packet. There 

will also be 1-2 rehearsal(s) scheduled during the months of July and August so students don’t forget 

the choreography they have learned. The Show Choir will meet one Saturday a month during the 

months of September, October, November and December. After school rehearsals will begin in the 

month of November on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3-5pm. The Show Choir competes during the 

months of January-March on Saturdays (5-6 competitions). This is a serious commitment so please 

do not take it lightly.  

 

Finances 

There is a financial commitment to be in Show Choir is estimated around $600 for all 

singers/dancers, $250 for all crew/band members. This money covers students fees, costumes, music 

arrangements, choreographer, clinicians, busses, copyrights and much more.  There may be a 

seperate charter bus fee if applicable as it varies year to year. More details will come in the future and 

there are numerous fundraiser opportunities available for students to help raise some or all of their 

money. We do follow a payment plan so not all money is due at once.  

 

Show Choir Crew 

If a student does not make the group after auditioning and they would like to be a member of the 

crew, they will need to sign-up for a crew interview on Monday, May 5th in the High School Choir 

Room. Our Show Choir Crew is the backbone of the show choir and without them we would not be 

able to complete. The crew helps design, build and paint the sets. They help backstage during the 

performances with costume changes, light cue and special effects. Before the performances they help 

set-up the equipment, get the singer/dancers hair/make-up done and much more!  The Crew attends 

the Choreography camp with the choir and band in June where they begin working their sets. After 

camp the crew will meet on the Saturday rehearsals in September and October and then resume with 

the choir’s after school rehearsals in November on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3-5pm.  

 

Show Choir Band “Space Jam” 

Our Show Choir Band is composed of top instrumentalists here at Sheridan. Each student is like a 

“soloist” on their instrument. All instruments are accepted however, based on the music the number 

of certain instruments may be limited (aka-we can’t have 3 flutes!) The Band attends the week of 

Choreography camp with the choir and crew in June. After that the band does not begin rehearsals 

again until September when they begin meeting 2 times a month until November. Beginning in 

November the band rehearses regularly with the choir two times a week after school.  

 

We’re so happy you’re interested in joining the show choir! We look forward to seeing you at auditions 

in April. If you have any questions about the audition process and/or being a member of the Show 

Choir please contact Ms. McClain via e-mail no-bmcclain@seovec.org or phone 740-743-1335.  

mailto:no-bmcclain@seovec.org


 

 

 

 

 

 

 


